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luvitation for Bids
Govemment ofNepal
Mioistry bf Physical lnftaslructure nnd Transpo.t

Depadment of Roads, Patandhoka, Lalitpur
Procurumen o! Supply snd Delitery of Eq ipmerrt
Date ofpublication: 28 April, 2017
Naurc of tha Projrcl: &ac ft e tofst,o EqLil, znt.fot Rotrd Maintcnancc
1. 'lhe Dcpan ae oJRootu, Mqhanbol Bttnch intitts:(alcd bids lrorn el,gible bidJel\
offollowing Equipmeot rJnddlqnnational Conp?ithe Bidding llCRt procetlutcsDescription
Qurntity Minimrm Bid Security Amount
ls.N. Contract tdentiaication No

2

I

l

DORMEB/3371653/07314/03

Truclc

NR$ 475,000.00 above (or

Mounkd Pothole

equivalent in freely convertible

Eligible bidd€is may obain further information and Lnspcd tbe biJding Jotumenls at DcFrtment ofRoads
Me-chanical Branch, Patandhoka, Lalitpur, T€l: 5lln5514; Fax 5515515 or may !rrir DoR wehsirc
(http://wwrtr dorgov.np). D-procursment sectloD.
A complete sel ofbidding documents (Hard Copy) in English for ercl contract may b€ purclustd on or
before l1 June 20r7 ftoi abovc offic€ by elisible bidders on rhe submission ofa writtcn applic.ti(r and
upon payment of a non-retundablc f€€ oiNRB.3,000. For the purpose ofBidders who €hoosc to submit
deir 6idelectronically through e-procurement section of DOR'S website hnp://www dor.gov.np, the niddc6
msy either purchase the hatd copy ofbidding documcnts or msy choose to download the necessary part o1
biddin8 dduments, pr€pare rh;i; bid and submit their electronic bids as sp.cified in the-lnstructions 1o
Bidderi. Ir case the Eidder chooses to download and submit bid elcctmnically, thc Bidder shall be required

to deposit th€ non-retundablc fee ofNR& 3,000 in the Revenue (Rajaswa) account as specified bllow aDd
electionic scanned copy (pdf format) ofthe Batrk deposit voucher shall also be Eubmitlcd along t'rilh thc
electroflic bid files.
lnformation io deposit th€ cost ofBiddinq Documeot in tsank:
ited, Gabahd, Loli@tu, Ncaal
Name olthe Ba*: N?pal Bank
Name of Oflice: Drpr.rrrent of Roads, Mechanicnl &runch, Patandho*o
Ofiice Code no. :28-337-14
Rev€nue (Rajaswa) Accon tno.: 01E01000000000014000, R€venue (Rajaswa) Headro.t t4227
Sealed Bids mus! b€ snbrirtlgdto Depo ment ofRoads Mechani.ol Btunch, Pdta dhoka, LatitPwan nt
beforc 12:00 hows on 12 tane 2017. Doctmeits r€ceived afier this deadline shall nol bc acccp(ed.
Altemalively, Bidders may submit their bid electrouically through e'procurement sectron in DOltw€bsrte
(http://Nww.dor.sov.np) as speci6ed jn $e Inslructions to Biddels. Lare bids will be rejected. Dids reoeiY.d
eleclronioally in the presence ol BidderJ
by the above mentioDed deadline shall be opened physically
Il:00 Hourc on 12 ,lvne 2017.
representatives who choose to attend at the address
^t
lrom the day ofbid opening and musl be accompanied
5. Bids must be valid for a period oI90 dBys comting ^bo\e
by bid security of alnoudt menttoned above (or equivalcnt i! freely coNertiblc currcncy), $ hich shaLl bc
volidJo ni ih'an 30 doys beyood the bid validity period.
tfthe lasl dat€ ofpurchasing, submission and opcning falls on a govemment holiday then the next working
day sluu bc c.nridercd the last day. ln 6uch a case th€ bid validity and bid secunry validiry shall be recogilized
wirh etrect fiom the original bid submission deadline.
7. Bids should coEply io all r€spects with the Inslruction 1o Bidder included in the Bid Document. Nan
compliance \ryith this iNtsuction shall result in disqualification.
8. The pulchaser reserves the right 10 acc€pt or reject, whotly or partly any or all lhe bids without assigning
reasoq whatsoever.
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